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The Zour shiilifiif %rb IadieS at the launitliy 
greet me each day in €h6 game *thy, and I Kave 
n W  managed tb lbarri up 2h6 proper anSwiPers, 
Whidli ngvei- Wty. 

“ Ddbaf flan,” I--whicli i B  “ Guod fnorning.” 
“ DoWf dan, Sbstrct,” say +h&y. (Fancy ~ e l r  being 
called “ SistS” Maygot; what a dizzy height I 

‘have reiielied.] “ Sake Std vi ? ” (HW a& j6jd ?) 
is ~y next soIicitob§ ehquiry. “ Very wbll,” tHgy 
i-eply; “ arid hiW arc! ypb, Sister’ ? “ Aho 
ate3 well, €Bank yo?.” Thank God” is the 
invariable Bfiswi5f aha then the cBremohy is Wer 
aiid w e  begin to get the washing out of the car. 

I want a letter from you very N6ih I.iilu6t go. 
badiy, Mafgot, dear.-Yours, VERonIca. 

AFTER IMN’I’ DAYS, 
- 

Miss Lloyd Still and Miss Cox-Davies have called 
a ineeting a t  S?. Thomas’ Hospital (by the per- 

M €lie Tikasurer Sir Arthur Stanley, and the 
QovernorS), bp May 8th,“for the purpose of forming 
ail AssodiatiQn of Hospital Matrons.” In the 
year 1894 aid Matrons’ Council of Great Britain 
arld Irelahd was inauguratkd by the’ late Matrad, 
Miss Is1a Btkwart, of St. Bartholomw’s Hospital, 
ahd its memb8ts have played a valiant aild 
syfhpathetic part in promoting a high ethical 
standard ih the Wursing Pfafekslon, and in standing 
firmly for its State organisation. Let US hope that 
its rival will &mulate its policy, it cariaot i o h ~  
6 bettei. example. It will be ihterbsting t b  se8 
What duties aird objects not already inborpQPaWl 
in the constkuti6n of the Ma€rafis’ Celihcil cah b6 
added to the St. Thomas’ Ifbspitid As!&cWion. 
The Nuisks, iiicluding the Chief IkuIbt% (the 
uat?ons) have a Royal Chaftetad CWpbtchtldfi of 
their bwn, ahd dnce “ registered by the $t&€tr,” all 
clasbds of nurkes 6 1 1  be equal bkfbfe thk la% efid 
uti11 have equal protection. 

--+- 

I, Gonstance Amelia Wifson (Gold Medallist) ; 
2, Caroline Blanche B m e n )  3, Jsan Decima 
Jaeomb; 4, Margaret Lilian Beebe; 9, Gtjkace 
Mildred Falmar ; 6, Mildred A p e s  Vera Etches ; 
7, Winifred Mary Bousfield; 8, Violet Mary 
Wooderson ; 9, Annie Kate Ellis ; 10, Olive Mary 
King ; 11, Eileen Saxon ; equal 12, Phyllis Rate- 
man, Ivy Winifred Gostling, Ada Cherringto . ; 
13, Elizabeth Russell Mofris ; 14, Violet Allen : 
15, Evelyn Rosa Fitch ; 16, Celia Mary Hbwes ; 
1 7 ~  Dorothy Grierson i 18, Edith Constance 
Ickshley ; rg, Ruth Ferrer Moore ; 20, Mary Olive 
Webskr ; 21, Bessie Williams ; 22, Kathteen 
Waller; equal 23? Verna Copping and Gladys 
Maud Harvey ; equal 24, Cwendoline Holme and 
Editb Hilda Somerford ; 25, Alioe Mildred Minen ; 
26, dlqdys Seager 27, Violet Lucinda Jean Wiles. 

FXRST YEAR’S ~ak~INaTroN:-Miss E. Dunster 
passed first, and was awarded a prize of books. 

Enkring the Ekhibition by the staad of Win- 
mrnis, we pass un to.pause at that of thb Sutcgical 
Mahufacturing Co., Ltd. The firm is making a 
spacial feature of scissors a t  a very low prick, 
also tongue spattilss, and nurses will be well 
advised to  skcufe .these. The Surgman Bag is 
well arrahged and nioderately priced. A most 
desirable nurses’ case bbok is given away. 

There is always a little group of nurses t b  be 
found gathered round the stand of THE BRITISH 
JOURNAL OF NURSING, where Miss Beatrice Kent. 
Miss B.  Hulmk, and bther staunch supporters of 
Stake Registration of Nurses and of the Journal 
which has fought the nurses’ battle, are to  be 
found explaining its foundation policy. Close 
by is the stand of Jardox, Ltd. (Crystal Palace 
Works, Anerleyl a, most tasty and nutritious 
beef-tea, Next to this, Keen, Robinson 8s Col, 
U&, have an attractive stantl a t  which their 
I ‘  htetrit ” Barley and Groats are shown. 

Bovril, Ltd., justly claims with plide that its 
@ice has nbt been raised throughout the wur. 
Iiliralid Bovril is a delicate prepdration. 
On tile stand bf Boots, the chemists, we noticed 
rfitfst cbnvkniknt and excellently arranged and 

fit’ced first-aid cabiriet, and some red and white 
mac> intosh shketifig, rlbuble proded and pliable. 

Gena%an, Ltd., in gdditioh to its well-known 
@5piw$tt&$, is shWifig detoxicated vabcines. !& a fib* pimbtss these vaccines $re rendered 50 

t~ lttrct fiftfbij less poisl&ous 
vitbl, LM., has paduced, under the name of 

fWla%, a ir&y apeable  laxative, an emulsion 
of ChWiichll~ ftuitl liquid paraffin and Virol, 

%ty attractive is the stand of Messrs. Allkn t 
r-faflburys, WhBre all their well-known specialities 
a% itr evidenck-ftrprlc, Iuslts, ’soaps, feeders, etc. 

%fWrS. John Bell Bt Croyden $re showing an 
efM8eht pf &Mature birth feeder, their Lysol-Bell, 
and t&trt well-known specialities, 

In €he gallery is to be seen an attractive example 
of the M&rmet Baby Carriage, and at  the stand 
of the Queen Victoria jubilee Institute, Miss 
Marsters SHOWS a most practical overall used by 
dibttiet hurses iri attendance on measles cases. 
After use it is placed in a washing case and then 
rolled up in one of American cloth. Their hat 
arid cap linings for ringworm cases are excellent 
and the cap for impetigo patients. 

The National Union of Trained Ndrses arte well 
to the fore with Iiteiature and other exhibits. 

At Messrs. Brown & Polson’s stall a lady cooking 
diplbmCe defilonstrekes what tasty and inexpen$ive 
dishes can be prepared %ith Drown & Poison% 
“ Patent ” Cornflour and “ Paisley Flour.” 

In the entrance hall the stand of Lyaol receives 
mucH well-merited a t t e n t h .  

The Qas Light & Coke Co. have arranged tl 
model gas kitcken which is %ellworth a visit, and, 
near is the GIaxo CQttage, nibst consiclefat&j 
arranged as a rest-room fbr nurseb. 
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